
OtJR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.
.tb^tend the iwri- 

: «inter, Miss
day for Coles, J*iM. to ,atte 
age of Mje.i'TTafnngton’e 
Lizzie Phillips, to William Sbeiwart.

MissüSjP'illett, of Prince Edward Maud, 
is the feuest of Mrs. Stephen Taylor.

Mrs. fisdSh and her sister, Mi s Maggie 
Cray, ere visiting relatives in Bay Verte.

Mrs. ÙY Baird returned yesterday from 
a pleaèafift visit fwitlh friends in Amihenst. 

Misses Spu and Fannie Taylor are spend- 
ys in. Moncton, guesis of their 
Davis.

■

pounds. The head is a beauty, the antlers, 
having a spread of 58 inches. ■

A wedding in which local society has 
been deeply interested for some time took 
place in the Baptist church at 6.30 this 
afternoon, when Miss Ella Maud Everett, 
fourth daughter of Benjamin E. Everett, 
an ex-alderman of this city, now residing 
ait Jackfcontown, Oarleton county, was 
united in marriage to John H. Leathern 
of (Boston. Keÿ. J. 'H. MacDonald per
formed the ceremony and many friends of 
the contracting parties were present. Miss 
Annie Campbell, daughter* of John Camp
bell, M. P. P., of Kmgsclear,1 and Miss 
Iddla Hannah, of Colleton county, offici
ated as bridesmaids and Miss Christina 
Henry, the little daughter of Dr. E. W> 
Henry, made a charming maid of honor. 
Miss Bessie Everett, cousin of- the bride, 
presided .at the organ.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at Windsor Hall and the bridal 
couple left at 9, p. m., for St. John, where 
they will remain one day before proceed
ing to their future home in Boston via 
Montreal, Toronto and other Upper Can
adian cities;

The bride wore white silk organdie en
train with bridal veil and orange blos
soms and- carried a. shower bouquet of 
white roses. Each bridesmaid 
ed in white organdie, while the maid of 
honor wore the same material and car
ried a basket of pink and white roses. 
The bridesmaids carried shower bouquets 
of white, roses.

The funeral of the late Miss Constance 
Cecil Marsh took place yesterday after- 

.noon and the body was interred in the 
Douglas Anglican ..gemetery where services 
were caisjuflted .iby, Rev. T. W. Street. 
Services were ,bold at. the Cathedral at 
3 o’clock, and participated in by Rev. 
'Dean, Partridge, Jtey, Dr, Roberta and 
(Rev. Mr. Belli»..

The body. iofy.Dp.i.H. D. Currie arrived 
this jmwaing icm, jthtilF-eet. togomPWwi 
hy Dr, .mi.A- a%r**™S>
brother*! otithedtocea^, Afrs. H. D. QteY 
ri# ,»pid.her Ityk,*»
ifloltcti*» iPtesJ-
(hwaterrthis afternoon. Rev. F. C. Hart
ley and Rev. J. H. MacDonald were the 
officiating clergymen. Among those pres
ent at the funeral were ex-Ald. I. E. 
Smith, of St. John.

V1 R. Maodonneli’s family are fftJU here, but 
expect to go away in a few days.

Sir Thomas Shausflmesay’s elegant oot- 
tage on the heights of Tipperary hits been 
completed arid will be occupied by his 
family next year. It is an imposing build
ing, suggestive of comfort, with broad 
verandahs encircling .it, affording scenic 
views . that cannot be excelled anywhere. 
John P. O’Leary, of Montreal, was con
tractor fçr ttie building. He had a capable 
assistant in (Henry J. Pratt, of St. John, 
Who was foreman of the world Sir 
Thomas ran nlto 6t. Andrews on Tues
day to see his new opttege, .while <n, his 
way to Newfmmdlanid. .

The Preeibiyiteriains of- Waiweig held a 
monster picnic lest Thursday. As many 
as 800 people attended from the surround
ing country. The proceeds of the.picnic 
wall be used for (building a new Presbyter
ian ohuneh. , •„ • ,■

Joseph Linton, of Booalbec, has soM his. 
700-acre farm and lumber property to 
Murdhie Bros., off Calais, who will erect a 
portasse mill upon it next season.

Mrs. George K. Grimmer, wife of Doctor 
Grimmer, of Montreal, will spend the win
ter here with her family.

The government has been asked to estab
lish a lobster hatchery in the vicinity of 
Reaver Harbor, and the answer has not 
been unfavorable. Such a hatchery, it is 
believed, (would do much towards reviving 
the waning lobster industry.

H. Owen Ragjby was pdbl icly baptized in 
the waters Of St. Andrews harbor on Tues
day forenoon by Rev. R- J. Langford, rec
tor of .All Bairits’ Episcopal church.

Talk .eoniœroang . the child k‘dnkpp®li8. case (rrf^rod ta in The Telegraph's tele
graphic columns recently j hab nbt yet sub
sided. Miss Maty Morrison, one of the, 
women with Whom . He,.<hdd. lime (board
ing, -has, gone ho Boston in qonpeptign With 
the matter.

SUSSEX.
" Susses^.,Set*.. 16-(Special)-The indus
try and application of the troops in Gamp 
Sussex is no Arise lessened by the depar
ture of the .general. Promptly at 8.45 
(this morning "the infantry Was called out 
EOT company 'drill, and at. 11 o’clock each 
brigade was exercised in battalion drill for 
the first time since coming info camp.

In, the afternoon the infantry engaged 
fzi battalion .drill 
working faithfully 
gmrtme *làid down by the ‘Earl of Dun- 
donald is being strictly carried
Barit; (The (district surgeon gener
al, . J, L. Neilaon, of the army 
(medical staff, completed the inspection 
of (he camp ' today and is said to have 
found everything satisfactory, and as to 
(tire-sanitary conditions first-class.

Tile surgeon general has been in the ser
vice 32 years. He commenced his military 
career at the time of the Red River re- 
belfion. He was in Egypt in 1882, and 
since that tine has seen much service. 
He wears four medals and decorations.

The board of officers appointed to ex
amine the tents and fittings consisting of 
OoU' Sheridan, 73rd Battalion, president; 
Major McRobbie, 8th Hussars, and Cap
tain Perkins, 67th Infantry, have 
Idemned many of the old tents, but have 
hot yet completed their report.

prigadier General H. H. McLean and 
Colonel A. J. Artntetrong accompanied the 
deputy minister of militia to 9t. John to 
inspect tire rifle range today. In the ab- 
scaoa uf Brigadier (McLean, fM J. E-

ing a fiwj 
couainÿMEr

been 
Davi
home Iqit Saturday. ■

Mrs. A. E. Trites returned home Mon
day f 
attend

nguian, of 9t. Martins, who has 
her brother, Rev. H. V. 

the Baptist parsonage, returned
Og

torn Halifax, Where she had gone to 
d '^«exhibition. She there met and 

was accompanied home by her son, Wal
ton, wjfy^st spring enlisted and went to 
South tÿfrica. with itflne last contingent.

Michael Kelly, of St. Martins, delivered 
a temperance and political lecture last 
evening, in Baptptit ahiurch. ball. A large 
arid interested audience listened to —r. 
Kelly’s, address, which was thoroughly 
enjoy edfc 'by all. j

Miss Thom, of Moncton, is the gneet of 
her cowin,. Lottie IShlanp.

tSe'.-itay, of New York, is v siting 
LTerotâ.here. Hie brother Frank, also 

of NeWt-York, is expected today. The 
Messrs. Kay wll spend about three weeks 
here at their old home, visiting relatives 
and renewing old acquaintances.

Messra.- John and Will Duncan, of 
Moncton, ' spent Sunday 'here with their 
parents.

Doctor McNaugbton, a recent graduate 
of McGill, now connected with a Mont
real hoqp|tit], paid a brief visit to h» 
mother here last week.

Mrs. Lemuel Witmot and daughter, Mrs. 
went to HiiWboro today to visit

and target practice, 
till 5.30. The pro

che
his ■

was gown-
oon-

i

Cross, 
relative».'

, of St. John, was

„ ,
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Amnafcrong oommopded the 12th brigade.

(îàtoiam, Sept. K^éliaries “P. Hopson,' 
’ësStiltot, of BatiEak aoH ' to pre
paring plans for -.a1 .pew Rrtobytpfian 
■dUSc&' it Loggievillei h -H . -
.-Work on .the railway £1®%****^ 

•NohChiwest Miramiehl i» lh’ogf€^i.ngf.. dnc 
new span has been put together, and will 
be Misted into! place next Sunday, as work 
can only be done on Sunday, so that the 
trains will not be delayed.

Two ships ore taking full cargoes of box 
«books from Flett’e mill at Nelson.

Dr. G. J. Sproul is attending the annual 
meeting of thé Dominion Dental Associa
tion at Montreal.

Dr. Annie L. Brown, who has been visit
ing relatives here, returned to Boston oa 
Tuesday,

The death occurred at her home m 
Ferryville oh Monday night, of Mrs. Cros- 
Ibie, wife of Alexander Grosbie and daugh
ter of the late James Scott. She was 26 
yeans old and has been ill for some 
months. She,., leaves a hudband and two

^Edfthldera,- daughter of the late James 
Fogan, arid James Forrest, of Rook Hcmti 
were maraefJ.lMoriday 
home of the bfidete mother,
Rev. A. F. Brown officiating. The bride 
was gowned> W®* grey cloth,’ tnm- 
hied: withla flgSfer - shade of silk, and) 
wore a whM'tiat. She (corned a bouquet 
of white fltofre.-- Miss Jteee Fewest, the 
bridesmetid, jfeo wore a grey doth suit and
grey hât, -William Began supported tpc
groom. .After the ceremony a repepbon 
was held, w$ich was attended by^.-laige, 
DunibCT of .iriend®. ' • , vt^LfiA
j Archibald Haviland, who ha* ibeôn 

Rpèndïng ^W'ywratim at home, returned 
to - Da Ibourae.itiollege Tuesday.

Gordon Edgar, Who has had a 'lucrative 
position in Çalgary for tile last four years, 
is visiting relatives here.

Chatham, Sept. 18-(Spccial)-A very 
itdng yacht race took place this after- 

off Newcastle. There was a nice 
breeze and, the run was five miles- 
Oriana came in first, Thetis second, Maud 
third and Avia fourth- e

David Blakley, who had his neik dis
located about 10 days ago by falling off 
his sloven while returning to his home ro 
Napan, died this morning. .He leaves a 
ivife and three children.

Bt6al8dftritii great" hitoAst; eontaming’ as
tira -totoro***™#’m'driUjeg'

taotiuS 'fuggcsted hgr filie War du. South Af-‘

|Kti*fc*eKe«*me.! J»b5 ItiriBg, btraeiee-Mouday ewnwg*.^ tM O-'-
radLietlt.-Gokmel OampbeU, 8th Hriwars. bsSt.Stttoeyfim^ofJt. Joto.ep^S™"

ieomipetttioa ^ettween monuted teams ol “^^pilson, mrpermtondeat of the

in til» coataBtiaa handBome silver punch «horou^hly capable one. 
bowl tobtirihiated by the Hoq. C. A, Duff- 
MiRer, agerit-general of Neiw Brunswick in

nWv ,

the

SURREY.
Surrey, A. Co., Sept. 16—The body of 

Samuel Beck, Who died in a Boston hos
pital a few days ago, was brought home 
for burial. Interment took place at Lower 
Hillsboro.

There has been more than the usual 
amount of hay gathered in tins year, and 
at present the farmers are busily engaged 
in harvesting a bountiful crop of oats and 
other grain»

The burglars of last week still have their 
liberty, as Mr. Oanum has not) yet pro-.

An ïn^n^s't ' wd!s ‘bégim ^uésdây’1,after
noon before' ' rtiôi*oner 'sîàt'ven11 '4à to the 
death of Prank Stôeÿes 1 And Charles < 
Pinder, the young men who were killed, 
at Hillsboro Monday afternoon.

C'i *

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, Sept. 16-—(SpeciaJ) Deputy

The' rfenii&irig Woodstock constables-àre 
Btill to tfie netfffiborhood of’the
swamp, where the robbers are supposed to 
be hidisg.-. yhe ,opinion.»s that the :rob-

». is.
company, No. 2, has Veen ill for several; 
months and the fire department has de
cided fd'kiveChim- the proceeds of a benefit 
ball -tosbe bdd to toe opera bousc tiep- 
tember 24y*. ,v j , >>,•’*. a.-.<

Franklin; Sharp, the veteran applet^

essebbi
was so Vapid1 thit he' ^as removed to- his

icûbêeet oonrists in teams of four 
thfee quarters Of à mile, taking two 

hurdles going and returning, and firing five 
«fcot».*ep:m80 a* 300,aod 500 yaîfls.

Hie teams entered were: "A” squadton,

neax; ‘K? squadron, Major McDougall:

• wtiiewfc fiÉtoetes ABd»* eeoonds, but the 
he* fyae-marid by “D” sqnadtoF
team, whose time was eight minutes and 
two eeoonds. ’7" 'l:i
luThWfinal-reiuit lâ in ddubt and can Phly 
fee deteifin'ined after tin, onalysia ie esui-

îâi
fei

o iki

PORT ELGIN.h ij’ I 1er . ■ jlo ,1 .
ti'rort Blgifii'N. B., 6epÜ 17*-Mitt Bab- 
ictotofl,' 'of Ddi^hedte^, - is stdfidihg- â ;few 
days éut the home of Fred Clarke- ' i

Mr.. Schurman, of the Bank of Nova:
Scdtia, of Amherst, has had dharge of fixe -, 
bank here while A. F. Turner, the Port!
Elgin manager, nas been relieving Mr. Me- 
Keen, the Amherst manager, who has been 
in Halifax for the past week-

C. H. Read, wlho has been confined1 tof. 
lxis lio-rne tlurough la grippe*, is able to be 
around again.

E- Spencer & Sons have secured the eon- ,: 
tract for the Cathodic eliurch.

Doctor McKay, of Hah rax, has been 
assisting- Doctor Carter, of, this place, in 
performing an operation on Adam Sump- 
son, of Shemogue.

J. H. Hickman, of Dorchesrter, is in ; 
town- !

• yR- ; D. Wilson left) on Monday for the 
"Mhvtmidn Wbbds 1 for ' a1 ’ fb^t-nigtiVs'; moose 
Ihb6Îtiÿig'.I7-' «ndol-jrl to.-mt/sj:'■ vW-. ;
- Burton H. «èld' W^eton Srttmhy] locality is wen aav

Tôÿ MdG-El Uim-etsiity, 'vv’herd ' he wil étudy, the oats and wheat have been secured 
medicine. 7' ;J ; • >k ^.v,v ;J

•Miss Turner, who has bedn spending- the j 
piast Tnonth witth hef brother, A. F. Tlir-i 
ner, rdturned‘fb Amherst on Tuesday. 
m a large MW:

to i&li tiopp^xloek,‘Main street- j* ^
The Weatemorland County Teachers7 

Instituts .will meet here the 25th and 26th|i 
‘instant.

A- H. McOeady, editor of the Saek- 
ville Post, wtas in town on Tuesday. Mr- 
G- SiddaU, of Sack ville, >vos adso in tmvn 
on the same day.

Cecil Clark, son of - Fred dark, left on 
Monday for Mount Herman school, where 
he is pursuing bis studies.

ipkÆed» *w:<< ïki'-.

Stostiy wrtef toitok Ws evening:' Great' eto 
totiaiSfiffit' Characterized the occasion âtod 

•were made .by Major Markham, 
Lieutenant Seely arid Lieutenant Camp-

(C *(■(•:,loci*:

home at Upper Woodstock.
H. Price Webber and his Bos torn Comedy 

Company will occupy the opera house next 
Friday evening under the auspices of the 
cornet! band.

Miss Clara Dickson, St. John, is a guest 
of Mrs. Geo- W. Gibson. .

A. B. Connell, K- C., went to St. John 
yesterday on professional business-

Mrs. Robt. Kirkpatrick and her son, 
Elder, of Debdc, left yesterday for Phila
delphia in company with Mrs. Kirk
patrick’s brother, Dr. A. H. Henderson, 
and his family- i

Aubrey Briurne, who has been under 
treatment in the .- Boston hospitals f<xr«fi 
year,’ ia rthe gueet of VijU'MIlP’./TfWP
sUrewMRy fi»urne- . ¥e I1*

for many,
^"iarnïét Vn the outskVtSVSfWtiton,' 
died todSy in the ’ 89fcfi ‘ yéar 'off-Vis âgé. 
He leaves a widow, one'daughter and two, 
sons, John T- and James. -Atis. Owen 
Kelley, ar„ ds sister qf deceased-; The fun
eral will take place on Thursday and the| 
interment wiU Be made in the Catholic j 
cemetery.

;afftemooa the 12th Brigade ,was do
ing outpost work, and the enemy was sup
posed to be on the Wabenftxnd rood. Sen
tries were thrown out to screen and occupy 
til the .prominent points where tihey would 
observe the approach of an enemy. Eight 
groups of pickets were stationed so as to 
cover two miles in the rear of the camp 
mrT oBcfipy Strategical pointe. The sup
ports, under command of Colonel Hartley, 
0$ fibs 67th, were stationed 800 yards in 
Mie rear of the pickets. The reserves were 
'stationed 1,600 yards in the rear of the; 
Mttoflr. 'tox$tilrootetiarLd '<# Oolohel Stew- ;

1XC
noon The

HARVEY STATION.»5{^v *-107 >» fiTi-arln t. j. i
t^onWfiitiæicnëd -officers titfl Wife 
■toetotitoVedmpHticnlar -apte bode to seteet-
iogi owrer, and-.- were fisafly sutxsEBful
tottfcginto «top-. .. »r:.. (,.:. ■■

t.1 lH—H^rtostingiSejey STM

in good condition.

ported to the rotting badly.
Councillor Thos- Robinson has returnel 

from a trip to Milîonoçket und Iloulton.
8. A. Robinscto, £W who

called here by 'his mother,
has returned to his home again. His wife, 
who was also here, has gone to St- John 
to visit relatives-

Mrs. Wilmot Tracey is seriously ill at

ip tonight?# .Globe that;

S6S
day wflih’ the'8th StBsara. ‘ It 8 o'dltiok 
«fegplstesréu j*ffl Vé opened tfWfiromg' tiie

wasséovéareut.
Generals Sir-Charles Parsons -will then 

(outline Another attack on the camp, prob- 
gjply from .the south or southeast.

A board of officers, composed of. Major; 
fWeddeitoum,, President Major MoRobbie 
and Lieutenant Fairweather met this af- 
ibemoon to examdne candidates for oertiti- 
cates in riding. Twelve officers presented 
(themselves far examination,, and from the 
-jhoraamanelhip displayed all. stand a good 
ebancei to pass. A board of officers has- 
been appointed to inquire further into the 
injuries sustained by three men, now in
hospital.

General Sir Charles Parsons and staff" 
were entertained at dinner tonight by the. 
Hhrtffooal staff and officers, line bed of 

all the delicacies of the 
eat credit upon 

Morrison. The

a'-'1 f.t ■ •

MONCTON.
Monoton, Sept- 18—(Special)—Mr. C. H.j 

Acheson, who leaves in a few days , for 
South Africa, yesterday was presented' 
with a highly complimentary address sign
ed by the chairman and secretary on be-: 
half of the Moncton school, board.

Mark Brown, of Sydney, and Miss HatJ 
tie Brown, daughter of I. C- R. section 
Foreman Howard Brown, of Moncton, 

united in marriage at the bride’s

her home here.
Government Suveyor C. L- Tracey, of 

Tracey Station, was here on Friday on a 
business trip.

l

ST. STEPHEN.SALISBURY. St. Stephen, Sept. 18—(Special)—James 
Mclntee, of Militown, was seriously in
jured this afternoon while hauling edgings 
through town.- His horse ran away, jfie 
wagon coorôrig into collision with a rail
way pole’at the side of the street, throw
ing the man under the wheels and drag
ging him some distance. •

The ligaments of. One leg were broken 
and be received several cuts about; .the 
head besides a nervous shock. Mclntee 
at onoe yçnroved to the Çhiipman Memorial 
Hospital for treatment.

Salisbury, Sept. 16—Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
(Prescott, of Bay Verte, who have been 
«pending a few days with Mrs. PreBoott’a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, P. J. Gray, re
turned to their .home today.

Mr. and Mia. Riley Harrington left io-

were
, 'home yesterday and left immediately - for" 
P. E- Island on a wedding trip.

Fred H ' feihnear,' private secretary to 
T. Cr R. Storekeeper Palmer, and Miss 
Reraiee, MacLaughiin, of Hillsboro, were 
married tonight at the. bride’s home.

I. C R. Police Officer Bel yea professes 
to have information of existence of a 
-gang ofjex-convicts named Welsh, Tobin, 
Briggs and Brown, who occupied an 
Indian camp near Moncton and are be
lieved to have, been concerned in recent 
burglaries at Sackvillei, Hillsboro and 
other, places. Belyea says one Johnson, 
who was concerned in the shooting of 
.Policeman Jones at Amherst and escaped 
on the night of the Mafeking celebration, 
is living on Union street, St* John, ûndeç 
an assumed name. >

and reflected gre 
i Tanner and Mrs. 
tjhé R. C. R., under the leadership 
tot D. littie, rendered an excel

lent programme on the lawn of the staff 
■jmess, which rwaa enjoyed by all who had- 
the good fortune.to be present.

Man’s Mission on Earffitof
was

fTHlmST. ANDREWS. KARS.-

f SL Andrews, Sept. 1#—Though the tour-

syaejesasrtwiss
‘Harae’a (family will probably stay until 
JOcrêfceçi* well < edraneed, tikew* 
tMaxwffli end Hopes, from Mrotreal. A.

.............................. to-u

Kars/:Kings Co., Sept. 11—A very 
pretty;/wedding took place July 30 at the 
reridfhee of A. B. Jones, when his daugh- 
ter.'I^iu.1 sc W. Jones, was united in mar- 
itefe tqi ;Fyank Si-Smill, of Collina, Kings 
jpuiity.j Tdie ceremony was performed by 
«file Reÿ. Wj. M. Field. Only the imme
diate reHtives of the bride were present. 
Among itiie' guests .were Dr. G. A. Hether- 
ington, of St.' John (N. B.), Dr. E. M. 
Hetherington and daughter, of Kansas 
City (Mo.), uncles of the bride. The pres
ents were many and beautiful, the groom’s 
present to the bride being a handsome 
gold watch chain.
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Fredericton, Sept. 17—Leivis Owens, iof 
this city, -"was succeesful) in bringing doiwk 
the^st moose shot in. the province since 

opening of the season for big game. 
jrMonday morning a, party of Frederic thp 
'sportsmen made up of Captain H. F. Me 
X^eod, Louis Owens, Jack Christie of thie 
Royal Bank, and Jack Tapley, left for 
the Keswick woods, in the bunt for big 
game. Monday evening they tracked -a 
big bull moose near their camp, and Tues 
day morning he responded to the sports 
men’s call, and while wading in the Kes 
wick lakes was brought down by Mr 
Owens. Mr. Owens and Mr. Tapléy ar 
rived fby train last night With the car 

of the animal, which weighed 1,500

f A
ill 25

Sfl^country | 
fm more than 
■Fsictan to the, 
laical College, 
or In person, 9 
id experience.

Millionaire Buncoed for $5,000.
Lowell, Mass., Sept. 18—A game of 

cards., with two bunco men today cost 
MUJjaraurfe Andrew C. Wheelock just 
toMWygf;'"--""

The men induced the aged real estate 
dealer to go to the bank and draw the 
money, after which they proceeded to 
win it at a game of cards,

ifl free en jtotipt 
y putif^r

«. ■re oar Illail
5 U. «til 
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EDITOR’S NOTE M<-<llcaf Institute has been
a fixed fact, ami It will remain so. It is as stand-

h™ Peabod^Medlcal Institute has mwiY 
)riUAtorai but bo a^uals,—Bostea Herald,
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B. SEPTEMBER 20, 1902.

OPPOSITION MEETING WAS - 
SMALL, AND TROUBLED TOO.

when I undertake anything I can raise a 
devil of ajstew.”

The nominating committee then return
ed and through their chairman, R. R. Em
erson, announced William Shaw, M. P-, 
George V. Mclnerney, W. Frank Hathe- 
way and John E. Wilson as their unani
mous choice. From other sources, how
ever, it was learned that the choice was 
by no means unanimous.

The fact (of the matter is that Mr. Shaw 
alone was. unanimously chosen. On the' 
first bat'lot being taken for the remaining 
three names, George V- Molnemey and 
W. Frank Hatheway, who are the nom
inees of the labor party, received 68 votes 
each, Mr. Macrae and Mr. Wilson one 
each. Messrs. Mclnemey amd Hatheway 
were dhosen and then came the Itet one.

John B. M. Baxter was placed in nomma. 
ation but he declined and the second round 
was fought out between Mr. Wilson and 
Mr. Macrae. Again they tied, each re
ceiving 34 votes. On the third' ballot Mr. 
Macrae’s friends changed their allegiance 
and as a result he got but 26 votes, Mr- 
Wilson receiving the majority. ,

mriET RESUME 
HIS RIVAL DUTIES(Continued from page 1.) 

tait tee was then chosen by wards as fol
lows:—

Kings—F. L. Tufts, Florence McCarthy, 
£. R. Armstrong, Charles Campbell, Jere
miah Donovan.

Queens—J. H. Baizley, R. G. Murray, E. 
R. Chapman, Charles A. Olarke, Doctor 
Melvin.

Prince—(Robert Maxwell, James Sinclair, 
Jonas Howe, Joseph H. Noble, William 
Grant.

Sydney—iL. G. Hueetis, J. G. Armstrong, 
John Killen, N. C. Huestis, C. H. Smith.

A. Ewing, R. B.

I

Government Decides to Call Off 
the Pole-finding Business—The 
Windward's Voyage.

Washington; Sept. 18—Commander Rob- . 
ert Emimct Peary, the Arctic explorer, 
who is now coming home after his attempt 
to reach the pole, will be assigned duty 
in the United States a't orice.

Peary has been on leave of absence 
since May, 1897. Civil engineers are much 
needed, there being only 31 in the navy, 
and Peary is to be kept at home on that 
account.

Rear Admiral Endicott, chief of the 
bureau off yards and docks, has not de
termined upon Gemlm'rinder Peary’s sta
tion, 'but work will probably have been 
found for him by the time he reaches 
Washington.

Sydney, Sept. 18—The "Windward ar
rived here today.

Lieutenant Peary declines to talk at 
present about his future intentions. Mrs. 
Peary is slightly indisposed. The party 
will rest here till tomorrow. Peary and 
his party were left at Brio Harbor on the 
EUsmere coast August 29, and readied 
Paye® Harbor after many difficulties Sep
tember 16. Peary was much troubled by 
sickness of the Esquimaux, six adults and 
one child dying in two weeks’ time. In 
January a fatal epidemic was prevalent 
and carried off a large number of the 
tribe, lit the end of February the sur
vivors began to join -Peary.

On April 1, Peary started northward 
over the Polar sea .with Henson, four Es
kimos and six sledges. Old floes deeply ' 
covered with snow and intersected with *' 
ridges and lanes of young ice were en
countered all the Way after leaving the ice 
front. The same kind of traveling was 

of turning a sentence and said in conclu- found by the English expedition of 1896. 
Sion; .“And now, gentlemen, "the candi* After sir days’ journey -aft! open lead and 
dates have arrived and as you are more 
.anxious to heir them than J am. I —j 

What he would have said can not defin
itely be Stated for at that a $al of 
laughter arose fottje ropf amd the audience 
roared at thé bull much to the discomfi
ture of the speaker. Finally le, jçgèfecteiî 
himself by saying that {he audience was 
more anxious to'hear the candidates than 
to hear him and sat down.

Dukee—S. D. Scott, J.
Emerson, W. H. Colwell, H. C. Martin.

Wellington—J. A. Sinclair,. Thomas Kick- 
ham, John E. Wilson, Samuel Drury, W.
M. McLean. __

Victoria—J. King Kelley, James Seaton.W.
CharlesS. Clawson, Wellington Green,

Drury.
Duflerin—W. C. Dunham, George Maxwell, 

E. Callahan, George Elliotlt, D. H. Melvin.
John Gilchrist. John C. 

Ohretey, Havelock Wilson, ïtohert Lee, 
Thomas Morrison.

Lome—Thomas Logan, William Sanborne, 
Dr. J. P. Molnerney, W. J. Forbes. T. F. 
Granville. . _ ,

Stanley—A. S. Osborne, J. H. Peacock, W. 
J. Peacock, Capt. William Worden.

Guyie—J. A. Kindred. W'lHam Emerson, 
Robert Morris, Daniel Fullerton, W. D. 
Baskin.

Brooks—John B. M. Baxter, Henry Lee, 
John P.'- Me Andrews, J. Wesley Pike, Fred 
W. James.

Not Hera! Not Here!
W fitle the representatives of the d^eren-t 

wards were constituting themselves a nom
inating committee ÎW. C* Dunham asked1 
J. D. Hazen if he would accept 
tion in St. John. Mr. Hazen however, had 
no desire to take a chance on this city, 
evidently thinking his chances were bet
ter in Sunbury county «for he replied^ that 
he could not be a candidate*

Doctor Gilchrist here announced that) 
but two representatives were present from 
Stanley ward and asked that they he at-

’"SSME'h...™,-
in fi^lSpiestf «fltSted t'Hoctor Gil
christ off by giving 
would1 be a matter for tne consideraTïoîi 
of the nominating committee- 

A telegram was *ead from John R„ Arin- 
Staxing 'a*, Camp Sussex expressing regret 
ht! fc^hà^ilîfy, to’be" présent and fôte- 
easting victory for, an opposition ticjpe^.

Then " commenced the: padding of the 
committee. Scott H. Morrii! opened the 
ball by moving that the nominating com
mittee of the Trades’ and Labor Council 
be added to the names already chosen-

The committee is Michael Kelly, Hugh 
Reck, F. W. Kirkpatrick, Charles H. 
Stevens and E. J. Neves.

C- B- Lockhart endorsed the motion, 
which carried.

■Dan edown e—Dr.

Not Wildly Enthusiastic.
When the committee returned to the 

theatre the choice was ratified and while 
the chairman armoimced that it was unan
imous, yet not half of those present joined 
in the cheers, Which were solicited for the 
candidates-

While the candidates were being sent for 
Mr. Hazen took occasion to throw a few 
bouquets in all /directions. He eulogized 
them all with impartiality and pictured 
what wonders they will work if they ever 
get as far as Fredericton.

During his speech ihis supporters express
ed their approval vociferously, but many 
sat silent. ^

The oposition léader was nervous- That 
could be plainly seen and the realization 
that he had failed to make .#good came 
hqtpa^. ta him so strongly that when it ijvas 
p^%|»pri'ed the Candidates had
attiVed he forgot for a moment his trick

a nomma-

floes in mj>tiott jiyere encountered. Two 
natives wiere " sent back. The floes 
became summer apd ridges on a grander 
scale, and; open $paces piprp frequent. 
Eatdh day’s marchi seemed1-'more tiresome 
than the last, and theÿ were1 forced by 
the etiarheter of the ice to ^ufh westward. 

,Àt last, at* 84 degrees 17 mm. latitude, 
north of Hecla, the polar pack became im
practicable and further efforts to advance 
were abandoned. ,

: »r.

Mr, Mclnerney Talks.
George V. Molnerney and W. Frank 

Hatheway were then introduced to the 
meeting and were received with loud ap
plause; Chairman Thome announced that 
iWilliam Shaw, M. P. P., wati uaable to 
attend on account of illness.

MrMclnemey was the first speaker 
called on. He said he felt it an honor to 
bq tendered the nomination which came 
to him differently than to the other gen
tlemen, who had been bora and brought 
up in fit. John while he had only been in 
St. John less than; a ÿeat and was practi
cally fi sttahger ibe city i noanipa-
tipn, he said,, was pradtically aniindicationi 
of hospitality. Ône man on fhë platiform,' 
Jr >Donglas Hazen, wa^ but a pbort time; 
in the tity of St. John Vhen he was nom-: 

j mated As a candidate and furthermore

Continuing the speaker asked .the ques
tion, why he had been «selected for the 
nomination and in answer «aid that there 
could be little, doubt but that 'there were 
some persons at the meeting who j|iad 
watitihed his ehoji. c^t^eer w^ifè at piaf la
ment from 1302 until (1900. > 1

He -believed in organized labor And; 
claimed fro rbe pot only tbe, opposition, 
candidate, .but the labor Candidiate for St.: 
John. The speaiker said that The Tele
graph yesterday miade a few remarks. He 
did not wfah to find any fault with the 
press, ibufc what the electors wanted was 
(facts. The Telegraph thought there was 
a sentiment against the government and 
what one wanted was facts. If one wants 
(facts he should take up the last auditor 
general’s report and by looking at that 
report the speaker paid he thought there 
would be found facts enough to satisfy 
The Telegraph. He said he that the pub
lic debt was $2,000,000 more today than it 
was in 1884, and there was a floating debt 
which they did not know anything about. 
The speaker maid that the public debt was 
increasing and that thrç government had 
taken put of the people $100,000 -of «pecia( 
taxation and with tù»! taxation the gov* 
eminent had. inoreaeed the debt. *

CANADIAN DOCTORS
ELECT OFFICERS,(They All Got Aboard.

On motion of Thomas Kickham the com
mittee gained tone by the addition, of J* 
D. Hazen, M- P- P.

J. B. M. Baxter moved that the opposi
tion candidates in the last provincial elec
tion be added to the committee and this; 
was done. ,

The committee then adjoined to a Jnw^r; 
room- end $>ed M. H#he rejected ;of i
.Kings,was put) forward, ^o ata^se the hand-1 
,ful of listeners îduring the committee’s ab- 
'sence-

Mr- Sproul gave a half hour’s exhibition^ 
of oratorical pyrotechnics and after dis
claiming any anticipation that he would 
be called upon launched forth into a tor-; 
rent of invective and abuse against every
thing whidih ,dîd not meet his particular, 
■fancy. He - ad vised those present to bow 
'to the dictates ofr fche' aTmg and then pro
ceeded tq /àbu^ë, 4ttpri^rr Générai PugsUey 
and The Daily Telegraph, to.

McIntosh of St. John a Secretary, 
and Crockett of Fredericton a 
Vice-President. I

Montreal, Sept. 18—(Special)—The Cana
dian Medical Association itoday elected the 
iqltawing officçpsj-T-'. ,

"President, pr, W. H.. jMoorehouse, To
ronto. i.f* K .fi. U

. ^Vice-presidents—Prince Edward Island, 
James Wanburtort, GharJobtebown1; Nova 
Scdtia, John Stewart, Halifax; New Bruns
wick, W. C. Crockêtit, Fredericton; Que
bec, Doctor Mercer, Moot real ; Ontario, W. 
Pi> Caven, Toro nit 0; Manitoba, Doctor Mic- 
Gonnell, Mord en; Northwest Territories, 
J..D. Lafferty, Calgary* British Co-himb’a, 
G': J. Fagan, Victoria.

K Local secretaries—P. .E. Island,. Ç. A- 
MdPhail, Suimmeiedde; Novta Sootra, Morse, 
I>ighy ; New Brunswick t J. R. Mcrntkxrii, 
St. Jdhn; Quebec, R. T. McKenzie; On- 
Itario, Haidly D. Williams, London; Mbni- 
itolba, J. T. Laraout, Trdhdne; Nortlhlwes-t 
Territories, D. Low, Régna; British Col
umbia, L. N. MoKedhnie, Vancouver.

Geneilal secretary, George Elliott, 129 
John street, Toronto; treasurer, H. K. 
Small, Ottawa ; executive coanimLtitee, Doc- 
Itore Moore, Eccles and Wishunt, all of 
[London.

London (Out.) Was e< 
of meeting for asaoj

■ V

Mr. Sproul Whoops Her Up. i
He became very mu oh excited over the 

alleged misdemeanors of the provincial 
government, raked over the Rothesay lists’ 
matter, accused the government of unlaw
fully awarding contracts to Thomas Gil
liland, of Rothesay, and gave his audience 
a labored explanation of Mr. Hazen’s so- 
called platform. In conclusion 'he en
deavored to impress his hearers to the 
effect that the province would go to the 
“demnition bow-wows” unless J. D. 
Hazen et al were entrusted with the reins

feted aV the place 
.tion ^ext year.

!
of power.

While he was shouting over the Rothe
say lists a voice in the gallery asked what 
position the opposition-would, have taken 
if they had' been in power at the 'time.' 
Thîg'qigai&jiir Mtz&pvwà ynl#"»l»r re
plying that the opposition had taken care 
the lists had mot been used against them

one

A Plpyl o^WAnyfor ” P!ng 
Siru^kinS To^Dcqywill burn 
'5 mtmVes,
"TéXit?"

SRve Ve 
valuable *

3 they are
Many Went Awsy.

After Mr. Mclnemey finiishekl a large 
naimber left the building and Mr. Hatha
way was called on. He said that there 
was a lot be,to Speak abouft, but 
owing. to the late hour he would only 
talk for a few minutes. Hé wished to 
thank the business and labor men for put
ting him .on the ticket as their candidate. 
He stood to -represent two great factors— 
one trade and the other labor. He wished 
to gelt trade and labor to work together 
so that labor could be lifted u<p so it 
would be much better for the laboring 
man.

He spoke for a few minutes about what 
the government meeting had. claimed 
should be done for the port regarding the 
steamship service. The speaker said that 
the government had held a meeting, pass
ed a resolution and tliat -was all that 
done. He closed his remarks by promising 
to do the best he could.

John E. Wilson, who Was termed the 
boy candidate, was then called on. 
thanked them for nominating him and 
said it had dome to him unsolicited and 
had been a great surprise bo him. He had 

idea that ÿe would be the person 
candidate. He knew that his

'r. •:-ir~

ROTS SAVED WOMAN 
FROM FIENDISH TRAMPS,

($ilchrist Would Not'Down.
1 During Mr. Sproul’s efforts Doctor 
jelirist entered tbe hall, evidently 'much

~w,
she goin’ down stairs, doctx>r?” and

got an opportunity Doctor 
Gildhrist said: “I have been a supporter 
of the opposition . for years, but from 
what’s going on down stairs I should say 
the opposition is " reduoèd to the lowest 
straits when they have to take up little 
Macrae.”

Gil-

a s
Webster, Sept. 18.—Mrs. Helen Wttsniski, 

of NOnth Webster, was the victim of one of 
the most dastardly acts last night that has 
occurred in this section for some time, anil 
as a result she is in a precarious condition.

Mrs. WisnisM had been visiting friends 
dn Bast Webster. She started to go homo 
about 8.30 by the hack rood that leads to 
North Webster, where she resides with her 
husband and small children. When about 
half way she was stopped by two men, evi
dently tramps, and after some conversation 
that the woman failed to understand, was 
hurled to the ground anld assaulted. The 
men picked up the unconscious woman an l 
carried her to a ditch to throw her into it.

Just then a crowd of small boys came 
along. The men dropped their senseless vic
tim and started off at a run toward Worces
ter. The boys followed, but were unable to 
catch the men. Returning, they assisted the 
woman to her feet and helped her home. 
She was in a very weak and nervous condi
tion, and hardly able to walk. She may

soon aa he

Some one, fearful for the harmony of 
the meeting, which was already sadly rup
tured, shouted: “Shut up;” but Doctor 
Gilchrist was not to. be deterred and con
tinued: “I’ll support three men on the 

‘ ticket and work for them bub the fourth 
man I’ll do all in my power to defeat and

was

He

vHealthful. no
David Croiffiy Foster, president of tiio 

Poughkeepsie Savings Bank, is bdlieved to 
be the oldest active bank president ill 
the country, being 93 year» of age. '

chosen as a
'hearers did flbt expect a speech from him 
but he saijfttie was happy to have gentle- 

tod with him who could Speak, 
ismg to do as well as he could 
it the opposition he took his. 

ohayFand the meeting broke up with 
chers fer the king.

Fresh, ripe Fruit is 
healthful at all times, 
and can be eaten freely.

'
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mo-

t\ rSussex, Sept. 18.—J. A. Allan, grammar 
school teacher of St .Andrews, and Miiss 
Btihel Hazen Ryan, only daughter ol Dr. J. 
H. Ryan, were married In Trinity church, 
here, this afternoon at 3.30 by Rev. S. Neales. 
The church was beautifully decorated with 
autumn flowers and a large number of 
friends of the young couple attended the 
ceremony.

The bride wore a blue cloth traveling suit 
and carried the usual bridal bouquet. After 
the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Allan left for St. 
John en route to thedr new home. The bride 
will receive her friends at St. Andrews after 
October (L
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